PRESS RELEASE
June 8, 2016

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Welcome Justin Curtis, Account Executive, at ION247
Managed Services.
Orlando, Florida
We are pleased to announce that Justin Curtis has joined ION247 Managed Services in June 2016. He’s a
graduate of FSU with a BS in Finance. Relocating to the Metro Orlando area from Destin, FL.
As Account Executive, Justin’s main focus is to assist small businesses in their migration to our cloudbased technologies. He will leverage our 50 years of combined IT managed services experience to help
guide your business through this process.
Justin stated, “If you’re a small business owner running your company with basic office technologies
and part of your daily ritual is to make sure your wifi-printer can connect to your internet, your computers
software and virus protection up-to-date, your business doesn’t suffer emails and phones shortages. Then
it’s time you helped yourself and your business from the inside out and contacted him.”
Justin will explain why using products such as Microsoft Office 365 and investing in other cloud-based
technologies will give you and your employees the right tools needed to help them work proficiently and
productively. Thus, allowing you to keep up with your customers and provide them with improved services.
If you’d like to now more on how Justin can help you, please feel free to reach out to him via phone
407.706.7556 or email him at jcurtis@ion247.com.
About ION247 (WWW.ION247.COM)
ION247 is a fully owned subsidiary of Star Asset Security, LLC and provides IT and Physical Security
Managed Services to Small and Medium sized businesses. ION247 takes a cloud centric approach to
simplify and many cases lower the total cost of ownership of IT and Physical Security solutions. ION247
offers a flexible service delivery model from providing specific project expertise to offering fully managed
services.
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